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you will never neglect these little The Joys of the Preacher, skies and carrying their sweet
songs to the very gates of heaven
j. u eu TIwt rapiu res

ich saw the ironbars broken which J- . .

old country. Her green
fields and groves are beauhful to
look upon, but remember you can
look upon them only when the fog
i c rtff

4. O 1 1 r ' A. T t ' t .1ins ngni, ana ai

Our T7 ; AUiino icVioti uti,
anu soon we exyeci w oe joined
oy our two great cruisers, "rew
York" and 'Columbia," from-

hnnin. hpn in nnp tipot TrohrorI Tr ttrorpw in tho Kn.lt ir con trI " w
I tn Iro mrt in tho ohmrmn rf thoi "av--

opening of tlie great North sealnnon sown hilic nf mrv nnri fnr
canal. This Is expected to be a
irrjna occasion, in which all the

representeq oy their ships. W e
hear thaCSec re tary Herbert will
be there on the U. S. Dispatch
x r

u uu uui Jieci ui uuueiu truly
ers we intena to make no little
impression. J. BARNES.

Bread. Where? How?
FOR THE SISTERHOOD.

For the Patron and Gleaner. J

While tit a neighbour's recent- -

ly, she told me with pride and
sauuuu ui a uun uaauwucu
way .pi maKing oreaa which she
had learned,. thatneeded no over
night mixing 'or raising, and
made bread-makin- g the nearest
piay-sjei- i 01 anything she naa ev- -

er found. She said that after

OUR FOREIGN LETTER.

customs of . eastekx PKorLE tue
naval REViOY-- niG storm ex- -

COUKTERED DENSf: FOG.

U. S. Fi San Fiianoscx), )

Soutiiamiton, Eng., --

May 28, 16fJ."i. )

While in the eastern extremity
of the Meditteranean we were
joined by the U. S. Cruiser 4Mar- -

blehead," and she has been cruis- -

lnsr wLU,
v.

u3 ivuex
i 4.i,: iuuuimir ttuu U4tt.lUiT i SUDIIIV Ui

a' : i .3aiwiea ui xuL'iej n vu mihu irvm
tliat ix)rt on the 17th inst That
night at about one o'clock we
nncenri n tti,
men-of-- w

mg two abreast in perfect mili- -

tary order, and with their bright
electric signal lights they pre--

aiauu auu uL-auiu- jhu- -

ture, such as" we seldom witness
at sea.

The next dav the sea been me
very rough and the Marblehead,
being only half as large as this
ship, suffered considerably. At
times, while I watched her, she
would dive into the hure billows
and then rising aided the seas in
&w eepiug ner uecKb loie aiiu uu,
while the spray was nying above
her stacks. ller pilot house was
slightly damaged and her beauti- -

ful gilt figure-hea- d was carried
away, the loss ot which we much
regret

On the mornim? of the 10 th
put in at Gibraltar, but at sunset
steamed away through the strait
and entered again the Atlantic,
and the sombre hills of the Dark
Continent nowT kissed by the
sun's last dying rays, soon melted
into distance, and darkness co-- -

ered the face o the mighty deep,
iereioiore, wnne on tne lueai- -

teranean, I regret havinsr .failed
to mention some of the peculiar
customs ot the people among
whom we went Not a port did
we make where the people re- -

garded Sunday any more than
any other day, except that on that
day there seems to be more trav- -

el and trade, and the store-keep- -

ers are busy waiting on custo- -

mers all day. In the far east the
people eat no breakfast their
first meal being at noon. , rl his
was very annoying to us at the
hotel in Jerusalem, out rest as- -

sured we were not backward
about eating at noon. In Cairo,
Egypt we visited nearly a dozen
hotels and restaurants in search
of breakfast and finally had to be

"vmuLc. :suiiimg, it uixiy uwueu

L fFor the Patron nd Gleaner.!

More than thirty yirs ago
when 11 of Italy was placed un- -

!- - ... . ... .1
Emanuel deprived the Pboe of
hie tnmnnml m.ot T? TT.,

7 1 I V- - V. ;
Kome more than three hundred
eclesiastical nrisonors. Th
Kimr's first order was in havp th

u w i ,
VU UAUk XAOMTUCVX U1U UIAJ1 S, toi me ceus oroKen ana ine cap--

- .
UVftS Sfil irpfi.

. n . . .
i as is well KDown iiome is built

ages those stones beneath the
i i i.

temporal power the Pope for a
long period of time had been in
the habit of consigning to Uiese
unaergrouna prisons au a issent- -

one fmm tVir. PoiM . fn th ncV, VUi VU UiVUV iUI U4 i

hrftipc
Many years ago when Venice I

' Jij i n i. .; i. j .va xuieu uy rna una UUl
by civil authority, the principal
crime charged against the citi- -

zens was heresy.
After being tried, if found guil- -

1

ty the punishment was indefinite
imprisonmenL 'inat tne prison- -

ers might not know the exact lo--

cation of his cell they were blind- -

folded and led through winding
passages and finBlly passed over
a bridge that crossed a street
This bridge the prisoner was per- -

mittea to see. it was caiiea "ine
bridge of sighs.' He was finally
carried to his prison door and al
lowed to read the inscription over
thatdoor. It was in these words,

TTo Vm ontorc how. loavoc imno
behind." Over the doors of some
of these cells under tlje city of
Rome was found written the same
inscription. V

f tic rScnnnrc n--

old and gray. They had bee neon- -

fined for many years. They saw
no light except the light from the
passages that1 passed along in
front of their dungeons. They
saw no person except the jailer
who brought them their pitcher
0f water and their loaf of bread
once a day. Many of those pris- -

oners could not remember how
h0no they had been confined, nor
had thev any recollection of the
charges prefered against them at
the time of their imprisonment

Victor Emanuel ordered a small
sum Gf money to be placed in the
hands of each one of these pris- -

oners; a sum sufiicient to pay
their expenses to their respective
uuiuw. .

Une 01 these prisoners, wno naa
for many years lived behind the

I

iron bars of his prison door, on

corner 01 uub w mu ne
saw a large building occupied by
a bird fancier. His curiosity led
him to enter the building in order
to see the beautiful birds confined
in their cages and to listen to
their songs.

Finally he purchased one of
these cages containing a number
of birds. He took the cage of
birds "which he had purchased
and carried it out under a shade
tree in the open air. Putting his
hand in at the door of the cage he
drew out one of the birds and
turned it loose. With rapture
and delight he gazed upon this
swee t si ngi ng bi rd as i t flew away
tO its native Skies. Continuing to

Mother's Hymns.
H;i H are tnose P8' their earthly song

is ended:
J ..,, sini-'fc- r sleeps at last;

u'iii t I Kazing at her arm-cha- ir vacant.
. thiuk of days long past,

ri... im still echoes with the old-tim- e

music.
-- iniring soft and low,

n,,,.- - Lrraud. sweet hymns, the Christian's
insolation,

rucks her to and fro.

;.,r!ir: th.rt can stir the heart like shouts
of triumph,

or I.itit'l-toue- d trumpet's call,
i rsir peupju prostrate iall before
Him.

crown Him Lord of all."
jo.! :! she saw "from Greenland's icy

mountains,"
'l flag unfurled;

i kn'vv by faith "the morning "light
was breaking"

( i . . r a sinful world.

. i r i fountain, " how the tones tri-
umphant

Km' in victorious strains!
1 ;. i with that precious blood, for all

the ransomed,
Mi-aw- from Immanuel's veins."

j),.ir saint, in heavenly mansions long
since folded,

Salt- - in God's fostering love,
J(-

- ji.ins with rapture in the blissful chorus
of 'those bright choirs above.

Ti."-n-- . where no tears are known, no pain
or sorrow,

Safi' 1JK''nd".Tordan's roll.
Sin- - lives forever with her blessed Jesus,

Tin4 lover of her soul.

Ami Under .notes tilled with melodious
rapture,

That leaned upon His word.
Uf.e in those strains of solemn, deep af-

fection, .

Move Thy kingdom, Lord."

Safe hidden in the wondrous "Uock of
a-v- s," v ;

She had'-farewel- l to fear,
Sun- - that her Lord would always gently

lead her,
She read her "title clear."

Manners.
1 1 is a self-evide- nt fact that the

hoy who wishes to succeed in life
in ust have good manners. No
matter how poor a boy may be or
how little he possesses, he may
always possess good manners.
One may be polite and gentle with
very little money in his purse, a
writer who has devoted His pen.
io the improvement and help of
youth tells us.. The French and
Germans of the lowest class, he
says, are gracious in manner and
well bred. These foreign work-
men will lift the hat even to each
other, while some of our Ameri-
can boys, I add, hardly will give
this salute to a lady. It doesn't
cost anything to learn to be xy-

lite, and as Lady Montague says:
"It buys everything."

The well mannered boy holds in
his hand the key which will open
'hearts and doors for him. "Win
hearts," said Lord Burleigh to
.Queen Elizabeth, "and you have
all men's purses." Another man
lias said that "spite and ill-natu- re

are among the expensive luxur-
ies of life." Dr. Johnson once
said: "Sir, a man has no more
right to say an uncivil thing 'than
to act one no more right to say
a rude thing to another than to
knock him down." The bars go
down before the polite, boy, while
rudeness shuts up the heart and
purses too.

The place to learn and practice
IKHiteness is at home. I do not
think-muc-

h of the boy who prac-

tices it outside, and who when he
is at home is rude and unmanner-
ly. Such politeness is like a thin
wash of gilt which soon wears off.

it must come from the heart and
'alwavs be there. "Kindly affec-tionat- e

one to another." "In hon-

or preferring one another." Let
your manners be even as courtly
at home, and then when you are
outside that courtliness wilt come
natural to you and will not have
to be assumed. Learn to thank
your mother and sisters for their
little attentions. A traveler on
the shores of Lake Nyanza. in the
heart of Africa, says that here
"Ingratitude or neglecting, to
thank a person for a benefit con-

ferred is punishable." Open
the door for your mother to pass
through as carefully as if she
were a stranger. Pick up the
little articles she or your sister
may accidently drop, and then

courtesies outside, "Wait" on
the ladies at home in the many
kindly little ways your heart will
prompt, and yon will find your
self doing so without any effort
I was won not long ago by a poor
boy who certainly never had one
lesson in "etiquette." His man
ners were perfect While other
boys stood by in rude negligence.
he was always ready to perform
the many little kind attentions
which win the heart.- - He did it
so simply and naturally that I
knew that his mother had been
the recipient of those attentions
from his boyhood up. He had
been practiciug on her, and in
that practicing had become per
fect

Some.boys, and some brought
up in well-to-d- o families, pride
themselves on being rough. They
think it betokens manliness. On
the contrary, it shows a small,
low nature. It has a bad influence
on your associates, and at the
same time "well bred boys will
avoid your society. It is said
that Benjamin Franklin, when he
was a workman, retormed the
habits of the entire shop. The
results of good or bad manners
are almost incredible, lour
manners to a certain degree indi
cate your character and you are
judged by them. To be sure a
boy may sometimes be gruff otft- -

wardly who has a kind heart but
you will find that that kind heart
H11 keep him from being boorish;

and yet how much better he
would succeed in the world if his"

manners wTere more gracious and
cordial ! The learned metaphysi-
cian, Locke, was writing about his
son's education to Lord Peterbor-
ough. He said : "Your Lordship
would have your son a thorough
scholar, but I would have mine
wrell bred and well tempered. "

First impressions go a great
ways. It is Veil known that the
polite youth who applies for a sit-

uation has much in his favor. An
employer soon learns to notice all
externals and to judge the inner
spirit by them. It is said that
men succeed almost as well 'in
life by their manners as by their
talents. A clergyman whom the
writer knew, who had no talent
for preaching, but was remarka-
bly kind and affable in manners,
has built up a large church and
has now a wealthy congregation,
while a more talented preacher
but with no graciousness of man-

ner has failed in several churches.
The perfect manner is one of

ease, altogether unaffected and
self-forgetfu- l. In order to ac-

quire this you must make it your
home manner. It is said that
good manners are neither more
nor less than beautiful behavior.
Politeness is kindness. The po-

lite boy refrains from annoying
others, and endeavors to contrib-
ute to the happiness of others.

It is welt however, to read
some thoroughly good book on
etiquette so as to know the rules
which govern polite society, for
some day, though you may be
poor now, your lot may be cast
among cultured people or among
people who consider a breach of
etiquitte almost a crime. Though
your heart may be kindly and
your manners affable, you do not
want to be guilty of a rudeness
born of ignorance.

But whila you are striving' to

be a perfect gentleman, never
forget that it is of far more im-

portance to be a consecrated
Christian. Beside that every-

thing else pales. Take Christ as
your model in all your deeds and
words and thoughts. Then in-

deed will your manners be ier-fec- t

Irene Widdemer Hartt in
Christian Work.

The cleanness and purity of
one's mind is never better proved
than in discovering its own faults
at first view.- - Pope.

A swcet and innocent girl once
I r 1 . , 1 . .w pnacuer;. -- iitou nave
religion why not be content toen- -

jwj ..uouu umuuuu. e W1SI1
I to dance and po tn ihn ih
follow the fashions of the world v

n Uus story we have the
preachers answer. His own

II
I "v--

chains of sin. Tt mnv1 fI jW.irc h trnc cln,.., rt-U- 1..

. ...I : jI iwsiuosmiu apixjutes.
But he. was now free: he en

Hyed. the bt and liberty and
r-"- " v wv

saw a soul bound in the fetters of
Sln his hoarts desire was to set it

',J51lHiu h?
sin he livrvi nvor nmtin tv,rt
hmifc lV. U . : 1 ...l":.M A. O H Uilill lltT till 111 11111

first he knew the Lord. O! how
T il , . .

euV "aPPmesspreacher who has many souls for
his hj Hq
Christian song, ho mortal so
happy as I. His summer lasts
a" the year.

And when he comes to die he
w. a. I -

hhtto th ICfwSSt
tian warfare while on earth.

Carlton.
Rehobth, N. C.

W. Pa 111 MOOKO, I). I). S.,

Jackson, N. C.

Office at resitleiK.

W. W. Pssblss & Son,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- W,

JACKSON, N. C.
Office No. 1 West of the Hotel Uurjrwyn.
ne of tho wlu at Ulch 8" cx'

SnH voLldLery twill sJdSy
and at Conway every fourth Saturday, u
twoen thehoursof u a. m. and 4 p. in.

DR. G. M. BROWjr,

TTTTI WOODLAND, N. C.
Teeth extracted without pain.

T. R. RiLRISOIVZ,
Attorney at' Law, --

Jackson. N. C.

5" Practices in the Court of North- -

ampton' HaIifax .Bertie and adjoiuin

JacksOIl Female ScllOOl
Opens Monday, September 9.

1895. For terms apply to
Miss L. IL Whitfield,

Princiixil.

Wanted!
Agents for the Harris Steam Dye Works,

Raleigh, n. c. win dye nampie fn of
charge, and let you deliver the work be--

fore paring us You can easily make frtm
flv tn doUzn a k with0ut mjewot

day's wages Address all orders to
Tho Harris Stean D70 Wcrks,

m Italeijrh. N C.

NOTICE SUMMONS.

North Carolina. t,'uI'ri"rNorthampton County,
IT. J. Vaughan, U. VaUi?han and .It II.

Win borne, Exticutors of Uriah Vaughan.
deceased,

arainst
Jno. D. Bottoms. Administrator of Jno. il.

tid wards, Joseph A. Garriss. Trnu
Tlios. I. Edwards, Jordan Kdwards, Al
bert Sidney Edwards, Sarah E. Edwarti,
Jno. D. Bottom and wiie, Jieurietta
Bottoms, AtLa Ci?tri& atd Tbd"ia
Cofrglnj, his wife, and John N. Vaujrhan,
Defendants.
Tlje defendant, Jno. S. Vacghaa, will

take notice that he is lr-reb- y nuiml to
rirar at th Auetist tt-rt-n Kft of tlSii.

perfor Court of Northampton county. N.

Whkb a brought to hare the di of
Trut, mti nb'y mh, isi, by J. a.
Edward and wife, Martha S. Edward,

h A. G Tt,
traudolent and Told. TM the !th day of
May, J.

tilUh..
Ha Tin qaalifV! a earalor of the wilt

mm . ..... . .a . i t ...1. ., ....

&11 iTou holding claims aaiiut said
t xhaa io tur paywtnitla. t, i,.rjB ,r,,,, ,,rth;tL,-..trii- i

te iu T 0t xuir iwwt, dm.
. - .

ort mut pay promptly. Thl May 'J, lUi,
t. j. xitruzs, Kxr.

1

11fu. s. Gay, uu ation?.

tuuwui nu uicau uu wioc ttineujjui ui iu ikj. uncu ima
a balier shop. .

Once more in the Atlantic we
headed north, coasting Portugal,
Sixiin and France, and found it baker's yeast) and set in a warm his return to his home passed of capital. I Vices have been reda.il one-rath- er

rough off the Bay of Bis- - place to rise. When a thick, through a small villaga On the haW- - Don't buy a new uit when you can
. , - i . . At a

'

'a. e u i. a i have your old suit made new for about one

about five hours to develope nice
loaves; and the swiftness and
magical workings gave the sug- -

gestive name .of Witch" yeast to
the wondrous com ixund. '

Now, I have found the modus
ojxiranda of this attractive yeast
in the Farm and Fireside as taken
irom the U rango Juda Jb'armer,
signed A. C. P.: and is said to be
the best and easiest bread-mak- -

ing ever tried.
Good Yeast Pare twelve me- -

dium-size- d jx)tatoes and cook in
sufficient boiling water to keep
them well covered. While they
are cooking, take one pint of flour,
one teacupful each of salt and
sugar, wet with enough water to
make a smooth paste, pour over
it two quarts of boiling water,
and cook till it looks clear like
starch. Pass through a colander
mto a two-gallo- n jar. When the
potatoes are well done, pass
through the colander,, too, also
the water in wiiich they are
boiled.

Fill the jar within a finger's

mixture is lukewarm, stir in lour
flried veast-cake- s that have been
previously soaked (or a pint of

white scum rises to me. top, it is
ready to use. Cover, and set
away in a cool, dark place. For
four three-pint-basi- n loaves, take
three pints of the yeast no oth
er wetting stir in a batter, and
in an hour it is light pnough to
mold into a loaf. If this is cov
ered with an inverted pan, no
touirh crust will form. When
light mold only enough to shape
into loaves. They are light
enough to bake when no dent re-

mains from the pressure of the
finger on the surface. In winter,
warm the flour; in summer it is
not necessary.

I learned a kind of yeast in
years agone , which was styled
"Lightning yeast' and it was
true to its name.
1 In the general outlines of the
recipe given above, ray yeast was
similar; and 'many a time have I
had my bread ail nicely baked in
just four hours from the time the
compound was brought from the,

fcellar and kneaded into loaves.
A word to thewise issuncicient;,

and Sisters of North Carolina

"Enter every open door" for
making life easier and better!

M. IL Kick. I
I

Lahaska, Pa.
r

TO HE CONTINCED.

cay, wnicn is noieu ior ivugii
weather.

We made this port yesterday
morning under rather uniavora- -

ble circumstances; having- - to
drop anchor twice on account 01

the dense fog which fell upon us
so thick we could hardly see the
water over the side. Southamp-
ton is inland, and we had to come
in behind the Isle of Wight
through a little strait and it took
us 23 hours to run 30 miles. The
Marblehead wa&. right along with
us, but we couldn't see her
couldn't even see a light through
the fog. We just "poked" along,
sounding the whistle every min-

ute, while a man on either side
with lead lines took soundings
every few rods we feared run-

ning on rocks. Now and then we
would hear the sound of a whistle
ahead; then the two great mon-

sters (ships) would approach each
other very slowly and pass un-

seen in the utter darkness, all the
while rending the damp night air
with deafening blastsof the whis-
tles, y

Yes. we are at last in our fath-

erland, and it is quite a relief to
get once more among English
speaki ng people i t seem s like
home, after being among t4sav- -

ages" so long. England is a

repeat what he had done, he saw c. to be beia in Jackson oa ti. ut Mun-th- e

last of his little prisoners en- - 13 f"1 the"d
. MveerZ action.

l

joy their freedom. The man who
sold the birds could not under- -

stand such conduct He wished
tO know how a man WIUl bucn J

small means could be so wasteful
as to purcnase a uagv ux uuus
cimnlv tn sot th&m at libertv. I
mA AAA w " f

You must remember, saia me
mun, "that formanv vears.

I wasy - z I

"V 'monhan iron cage, w hen
inose iron ir auu bci uv i

ertymy heart bounded with joy
, "1 t A. ' Ianu Ueilgni. I

x s I stood and eazed at those 1
- .1little birds flying away to the I

y


